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Ga M. DOOLITTLE. 

WHE above illustration represents Gallup he was indebted for much val- 
} one of America’s prominent api- uable information relating to api- 
> arists and the author of “Scien- culture. Mr. Doolittle has produced 

: a * ” 5 Y 
tific Queen-Rearing.” Mr. Doc- a paying crop of honey each season 

kwas born April 14, 1846, and at for a number of years past, thus 

iny early age evinced that unbound. proving by practical application that 
fathusiasm which is essential to money can be made keeping bees, 

tess in hee culture. To Mr. 1. when coupled with skillful handling.
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Written for the Bee-Hive. Written for the Bee-Hive. hi 
i al e 2 ye nue j 

= A BEE’S SOLILOQUY. Dividing. No. 1. : 

BY JOHN JAMIESON. BY H, L. JEFFREY. 
rE le 

‘A source of merriment to me How It Is Done In Friend Jeffrey's Bee. I 
‘The talk they had about a tree. Yards. Fe 

I apprehend they’re all the same. N page 147 you ask with My, ¢, F 
And yet there’s something in a name. H. Smith, for the readers to tel ‘ 

When honey’s good ‘will always sell, . how they succeed with dividing ‘i 
eee ae es oe oes Sor if they did not succeed tell a. i rT luscious sweets abound, . s . w 

‘The choicest honey will be found. bout that, Aint you good. How; 
many do you even think will tell they i 

Bete suancoy Bas apy uo niace, did not succeed? Not a single one ‘To our dear mother bow with grace. ictal Wellonere fi a I ne 

Each swarm must have its own dear home, Wul tell ¢ em, lore goes tor: how Tae 
Nor kill, nor steal, nor idle roam. have succeeded for at least ten years Jy 

arrouirus tap gnanallesson learhy Select perhaps a half dozen of my 
‘And not be too reserved and stern, best queens whose mothers presided 

Have kindness for the entire mass, over good honey-pathering stocks (Ij, 
And legislate to please no class. prefer them to be all daughters of one hy 

We love the rich, we love the poor, queen.) tn the fall I Pu these cola st For both we gather in our store: on to four or five combs, every combi, 
This is the way that God intends; having patches of drone comb in them a 

To rich and poor he mercy sends. from the size of my hand to onehalif., 
Vast throngs of beasts and birds of prey, the frame contains, and I am. particu- q 
‘Tomen thelr daily homage pay, lar to have some bee-bread in the twofh, 

‘To crooked wiles never kneel; outside combs, and quite often these, 
But God-given power in man they feel. combs are so placed as to get some i 

Come, drive all selfishness away bee-bread stored in them early in the ee 
And usher in a better day, season, before they are used in the ih 

And take each other by the hand, fall. These colonies are fed in the : 
And show the world a glorious band. spring as early and steadily as it i” 

; : c “ i 0 
And tho’ hay seed may dot your hair, possible, at the same time I begin a 
And tho’ some Bees are buzzing there; feed my selected queen to get cells i 

Never mind, yours is a nice pursuit, from, and three or four other queens 
. ‘The care brings joy and gain to boot. that I want to wipe out. F " 

‘They want a decent living rate, _ On all of these colonies the entrance , 
By single pound or by the crate; is closed for two bees to pass. Bye : 

They cannot give the sweet away, the time that fruit-trees begin to " 
For this all labored many a day. bloom, every colony has from six f by 

‘They've hives to buy and shops tobutla, eight combs full of brood and the hive : 
And section boxes not yet filled; is crowded with bees. i ci 

Diviston-boards, foundation, tin, Just as soon as the buds begin ty 4 
Both labor and expense within. show swelling on the earliest frui i 

They've got to take the honey out, trees and considerable pollen is oa 3 
And we are tumbled all about; ing in, there are just as many of those hep ‘They cannot do the work with ease, queen-cell cups started, as I think J # 
Ofttimes a cloud of stinging Bees. shall want extra early queens to u% 

With veil and gloves, and smoker, too, for the first lot of nuclei. The ; : 
‘They persevere till they get thro’, queen-cell cups are all carefully saved 

And sell the sweet as soon’s they can, from the year previous, and are stuck f 
“Tis not all fun, if you are a bee-man. all on to one comb and right arountggie 

(Continued next month.) where the queen is laying. A cou! ni
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list has had a.stick punched through swarms, and the swarm is then re- 
Biina dozen or more places, is just turned. The four combs of brood are 

ie thing for these cell cups. given, one comb each, to four nuclei. 
Injust about.a week after giving At this writing, June 9th, there have 

lie cells every one will have either an only three stocks cast a swarm. One, 
"Bivora larva in it. This year I had a box-hive, has been divided twice by 

on ready to cap over the 7th of shifting off its stand. 2 

“Bix, Iwatch for these cups with There’were 31 good colonies the 
Irie in them, and I stick a 2 wire first of May, and at of them are work- 
8 Gull into the comb close to every cell ing strong in their crates; and there 
Vhith larva in it. are 21 nuclei, varying from two to six 
"WIthen take this comb with all its combs, all covered with bees, and 14 
‘ies and one comb each from two of the queens are mated and laying. 

Pir hives and all the bees on them, The first queen was hatched May 19, 
Ubi the three into ahive witha chaff and was laying the 28th. The first 
SBshion each side, cover them up and swarm was May 7th, the second June 
V@ythe hive. Then I take one comb 94d, the third to-day, June 9th, 

t pi from two other hives and sweep a ftoy June 15th all of the colonies 
‘ fall the bees in front of this fae now working in erates, in this yard, 

be nucleus, and I have made my 1) have four combs each taken ‘from 
ab At start, tee hee them, and they will be treated. the 
a As my drone raising ae e ed same as those that swarm, and as a 
tn four or five combs full of roo’ rule this treatment only puts a stop 
me igh comb given them being nearly 4, the business of swarming, and the 
WO) oe alt drone comb), seal ane brood that is taken at the time is us- 
a dreds of drones on the wing be- ed, free of bees, to build up the nu- 
nee Thave a queer hatch. clei to seven combs, to make them in- 
hog 0! the 10th to the 12th day after {o working colonies. ; 
he ecell nucleus is set up, I go to 4 
thelgs tuin or shine, and set up just as Now Keep Your Eye Open. 
sey more nuclei as I have cells, us- Don’t buildgyour nuclei up to eight 
togeme comb and the becs for each ¢ombs (our hives hold eight combs); 

eliggneus from my drone raising’ but give them seven combs, and in 
eng gees; and to the other hives (except three to five days give them a frame 

Hqueen breeder) I go for the other with a foundation starter not over an 
nee lub and bees, to make my two-frame jnch wide, or one of those old dilapi- 
Brg: As arule I want just half as dated combs having holes in them, 
togey nuclei, as I have goo.t fair colo- that their attention may be called to 

tgs the first of May. Atthe time I eomb-building. ' And when this frame 
rivet? uy nuclei I put one comb each of starter is given, give them some 

fasmany hives as I have of the boxes too, or you may have the dis- 
to li, and when the queens are hatch- pleasure of seeing them swarm in two 

uit ie of these combs, free from bees, or three weeks from the time you made 

omgenen to each nucleus, andasarule, shem cight frames strong, and that aint 
hose 8 all that is done to these nuclei, go funny when you want the crates 
k t to clip the queens, until swarm- {jJled with honey. 
seme comes on. At the time that all the stocks that 

hese lten as fast as a swarm comes out, have not swarmed are robbed of the 
well combs of capped brood are taken, four combs, they are given their sec- 
tuck ftames of foundation, and two ond erate, under the first one. In 
anls with an inch wide strip of this way, from the original 31 strong 
ontMation, is given to each hive as it colonies the first of May, we shall
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have 52 that will be all erated and don’s new hive, with one case of secs hs 
working in two crates each, by the tions above.) My wife says, “I beujn 
first of July; and not much probabil- lieve they are going to leave;” and bea ju 
ity of any more swarming, except fore I could give them very mucli]] 
from those hives having old queens, water they went due west, having)}m 
that the bees know are just as well off never settled. I took the case of secs pe 
lying on the ground as in the hives. tions off and put them on a weak colli 

All such queens should be pinched; ony, with good success, then I took off jal 
let the bees go back home and destroy the upper section with two queen-cell§ a 
all the cells but one, unless some par- and made a new colony with it. Thé)o 
ticular queen is a good breeder. Set lower section had mostly two larg 
her up in a two-frame nucleus and queen-cells on each frame, so I tool, 
give her cells to the other hives. the lower sections from five colonies], 

New Milford, Conn. that had brood in them, and exchang ; 
Lee eda frame of brood for one with) 

Written for the Bee-Hive. queen-cell; but these young queen 
nena were out of their cells before I coul 

Dividing; Another Way. make the change. E 
FGCU Now for the results: The firsiyp 

——— swarm is doing splendid, young bee 
Queens Hatching Too Quick—Cold Weath- flying strong. The second swarm 

Ske ee eo ate when last heard from, was crossin 
SEE you wish to hear from those the Alleghany river, due south, three 
who have practiced artificial swarm- miles from the starting point. They 

® ing. For the last seven years I third swarm, made by taking the upe 
have done this for the reason that per case, is better than the first, and} 

I could not just go and leave the sture four nuclei are just as good. They 
when swarms would issue. other four sections did not pan out sO) 

“ Now when honey is coming in plen- well; they had too much brood, as at 

ty, by removing the queen and part of turned in very wet and cold. The ol} 
the brood-combs, there ,would be no bees that went back as soon as iil 
troubte; the colony on the old stand cleared up, from the new colonies it 
would go to work, and probably in 20 their old stands, weve all killed. Thi 

minutes you could not tell that a left the four colonies so weak thatjelt 
division had been made, and if the part of the broodin each chilled anfje 
colony with the queen is furnished was thrown out. It was very unfavo 

empty combs, they will be as strong able for the young queens to matty; 
as before the division in three weeks. being cloudy with high winds, anf), 

But to attempt it when no honey is some did not begin to lay for 15 dajeyy, 
coming in you will have trouble. Rob- after introduction. by 

bers will get started if you are not These young queens coming ot)’ 
_ Yery careful, and generally the colony four or five days sooner than expecté HC 

containing the queen will get to rob- J was not prepared for them, but the} 
‘ bing the new or queenless colony on pest plan I think, would have been fy"? 

the old stand, have taken from some strong colomyy®' 
Five days after a second swarm each day, one section or case of 1 a 

(from the hive that I reported swarm- Heddon hive containing brood jushy! 
ed May 14th) came out and circled a- hatching, and put them on the colo! | 
round a cherry-tree, and wishing to that cast the swarm, tiering them 1 fi 

save as many young queens as possi- high, and when the queens began Wy): 

ble, I went in to get a hive for them. pipe, to have given each case a fram); 

(They were in two sections of Hed- of brood with queen cell, and set thetit yj
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snew stands and very few bees printed in Brr-Hive last month, we 
jld have left them, they being too are reminded of a visit we once made 
ang. to this representative bee-king:—At 

{| Itis a very poor prospect here this the time we admired his immense 
mmer for honey. Bee are killing honey-house, 30x48 feet, and three 

ir drones and they are hardly get- high. On the ground floor is the 
© hig enough honey to feed their brood, room for storage of honey, 30x80, and 
f ai white clover in full bloom. Cause: back of that a cellar 18x30, for winter- 

in, rain, rain! and when not raining ing bees when desired. The second 
doudy and windy. story is one room, used as a workshop, 

( Tidal, Penn., June 10, ’89. containing hive-making machinery of 
et oom Ol kinds, The third story is used for 
eo storage of hives, crates, etc. 

WES GG fi Re a NAT —How shall we prevent after- 
" iearyas TT Sy swarms? We have run in virgin 

SS ueens at the entrance the next day 
@] NOTES * AND * CLIPPINGS | after a prime swarm has issued. This 
a ed MeAN| is the easiest way of introducing young Roto ee 8 youns Wee MM PaaS) © Italians from selected stock, and near- 

For the Month Ending June 15, 1889. x ee “nich ony pene ey BTS Or, 

ee /HE season since last writing has | —Tun series of articles by Dr. Mill- 
ie? been rather a peculiar one. Up er in Gleanings, upon Owt-Afiaries, 
py, tonearly the first of June we is becoming more interesting with 
id) had splendid weather and bee- each number. They are just such ar- 
heya were all light-hearted. Then be- ticles as we need—those from practi- 
gOyithe series of rains, which have cal experience on a large scale. Just 

niinued ever since, and have been such articles are those from Mr. Man- 
ld }general throughout a large section um on the management of his api- 

uu country. White clover is now aries, also given in Gleanings. 
is prime, and yet it is only occa- —Qvery: Where does the swarm- 

uisylly that the bees can do any work ine fever originate? With the queen 
abelthen the honey is pretty thin. We |, with the bees? Cannot some one 

ia not yet put Men the boxes, but give us proofs from experience to de- 
jel the first sunshiny day. cide the question? 

")-Basswoop is budded full and our My experience has been each year, 

is we high in that direction, tho’ that it not only costs more to ‘have 
lonot now expect a large yield joney stored in unfinished sections, 

eo iD any. direction. but that the honey, when finished, is 
ed-Our first swarm came out June not worth so much,—J. A. Green in 

the hich was Sunday. (We have a Gleanings. 
fpy'of feeling that they would not —Havine become tired and disgust- 

vagy swarmed had it not been Sun- 94 with green wire cloth for queen 
they), At this writing they are begin- eaves, we have this year procured 

, 4 in earnest; three or four aday. some heavy galvanized wire cloth, a- 
of ae ago our first swarm Was jont nine meshes to the inch, which 

py 22d. Two years ago itwas June sill not mask and twist, and, when 
‘and three years ago, June 6th. — yojJed into a round cage, such as we 

ul€y-Reapine the article by Mr. Cush- use, can be carried safely in the pock- 
Min “Amvican Agriculturist,” and et. Try it and you will use no other.
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—Wax, and therefore comb-founda- box. This done, I transferred the } t 
tion, have advanced in price about five combs, after which I would shake the t 
cents per pound. Those who neglect- bees from the box in front of the hive, J 1 
ed to purchase early, are, as usual, and as the bees rushed into their new J \ 
the ones to suffer. quarters I would watch eagerly for : 

3 eee i the queen. ; 
ee ae ae ae ae Many times she would manage to 9} 
eon ec aans taeanwiv'e gain the hive without my having seen J 0 

adieu, as “the bees are swarming! ih er anewhichiease Thad. only to wait 

Avis AMERICANA. three or four days, until the combs 9 4 
Slee ee en ee erry Weretairly attached, to ithe! frames mam 

Written for the Bee-Hive. when I would look for her ‘again, as 
Apiary Work For July. described in my former article. : 

BGS eaamiian In Drumming The Bees Out f 

Tyne from the old hives I had often noticed J jp 
aes sae Pp how readily some swarms would rush J y 

Sattioe < i .,. above into the box, and again how al- Jy 
ULY is a busy month, and to write most impossible it was to start others J 4 
about all the work that should be jo moving. I did not understand the Jy 

@ done therein would fill the Brx- cause of this then. And another item 
Hive to overflowing. I shall shirk in this connection: I had always sup- Q 

such a task and confine this article to posed it to be a fact that to get the Wy 
one subject: which I deem important, bees to go above into the box readily, 

viz.: How to find a queen. the box must fit the old hive nicely, so J jy 
By referring to the August No. of as to exclude light, and further, that J jj 

the Brr-Hive for ’87, you will notice one must drum: on the, hive lightly 9] 
that I have already written upon this ith two sticks, etc., efc. To meet J y 
subject. Since writing that article I the first requirement I had built a box J 
have been trying to think out some haying a rim around it, similar to the J q 
plan whereby the finding of a queen yim on ahat. This rim was adjust- 
in a large, black swarm, would be a able, that I might readily fit it to the Wt) 
simple thing. I think that now I can varying dimensions of box-hives, I9_ 
describe a plan that will meet your joaned this box to a neighbor fora few Mf ly 
approval; but before attempting to put days, and before it was returned I {) 
these rules into practice, read careful- had oceasion to do some transferring, J \j 
ly my former article, as you may be and being in a hurry I caught up a Jy 
compelled to follow those directions small box, not over 8 ins. square, to i 

after all. place over a hive of at least twice 
During the past three or four years those dinibiisions, i 

I have been transferring hundreds of zi i i 
colonies of native bees from the old You May Imagine My Surprise ; 
box-hives to our movable frames, and to find the bees would enter this just i 
at the same operation I would destroy as well as the tighter box, and that hh 
the old queens and replace with Albi- the light seemed to have no effect i 
nos or Italians. I soon found it to be whatever in retarding their ascention. i 
as much of a task to find these old The bees did not boil over the uncoy- ie 
queens as to do the transferring. My ered edges of the hive or take wing, fh 
first work was to turn the old hive but marched like soldiers directly to Me 
bottom upwards and set a box over the box. I had learned something. ; 
the combs, I then.pounded the hive Now, I thought, what is to hinder i 
with sticks for twenty or thirty min- my tipping the box up on one edge if i 
utes, to drive the bees above into the light doesn’t affect them? then I can
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tuke a good look at the bees. I tried bout the first to go up into the drum- 
this and as I carefully raised the box, ming box, for I have often had those 
Iwas glad to notice that the bees slow “gals” grard the rear in nice 
were not checked in the least—when ‘style, but after a little practice you can 
lo, there was my queen marching a- generally tell by the actions of the 
long as boldly as the others! Ikilled bees, as to whether or no the queen 
her at once, grateful that I now had _ has left the hive. 

‘ ing over ; and now ey 2 
ee eat Bi “bnding the Hnding Queens a Movable Frames. 

queens at this time in the future? Last fall Thad : four black queens 
Nothing. that I wished to find. These were in 

But alas! the zex/time I looked in large swarms, in movable frame hives, 

jain for .her, and I was obliged to I truly dreaded the task of looking 
shake them in front of the hive as be- over ten frames in each hive, perhaps 
fore. How could I have missed {see- twice, to find these queens, and almost 
ing her? I thought. Surely she could wished the bees were in box.hives 

not have been the first to go above, that I might drum them out. Why 

md I tipped up the box beforea hand- not drum these out? even if they are 
ful had gone up. Nevertheless I on movable frames. 
would try another hive and see. No quicker thought than I went at 
What do you think? Why, Mrs. it. Just think of drumming bees 

Queen was just the zevth bee that from frame hives to find a queen, in 
started with the rush! I was elated. these modern times! It made me 
Here was a way to find ‘queens in a smile, and I sincerely hoped that no 
box-hive, a deal quicker than in frame caller,would intrude whilst I was at 
lives, I had my eyes open now and such work. What was the result? 
Iwas bound to investigate this drum- fp just 31 minutes I had the four 

img business. Why were some black queens caged and in my pocket ! 
swarms so tardy about moving—oth- Who of you can even look over the 

as so anxious to leave the combs ? combs in four hives filled with bees in 
I proved to my own satisfaction that time? Icannot. One of those 

‘W iiat if the queen be acalm, quiet lady queens showed herself before I had 
—not easily frightened, she will not given the hive a dozen taps, and the 
bein any hurry to leave home, and slowest of all did not appear until 

Pile result will be that your swarm yearly half the bees had left the hive. 
‘Will be a long time in gaining the box J was entirely satistied, and since then 

Pindthe queen will very likely bring ] have not handled a frame ina strong 
Wy the rear, : swarm of native bees to secure a 

«(On the contrary, if the queen rush- queen. 
wildly about at the first tap of the seg ‘ F 
ining, (Luse a hammer cea you If You Wish to Try It 

Wy rest assured she will point for the following directions may be of 
W ke box early in the programme. :I some value to you: For a box (to use 
‘Wave believed that I could tell correct- on a frame hive) get one about six 
‘W)\ when the queen had started from inches longer than your hive is wide, 
‘Bike combs, simply by the sound of the if the box is not .over eight or ten 

hees—they begin to roar and start in inches wide it will do, © The box is to 
ome particular direction—the. sound be placed at the end of the hive oyer 

being different from a rush to all the frames, and let the side of the box 
, pats of the hive. rest upon the end of the hive. This, 

Tdo not wish one to understand me you see, allows the corners of the box 

8 saying that the queen is a7ways a- to project three inches over the hive 
;
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at either side. As the bees willcrowd and gloves the same as Ido. So this Jty 
the most rapidly at the corners of the claim is of no value. Can you tell me Jin 
hive, you might miss the queen if your of a better bee, all things considered, Ju 
box corners corresponded with those than the black bee? Is there any race 
of the hive, but with this arrange- of bees that gather honey from red Ju 
ment the bees will spread out as soon clover? If there is I think thatis the Jw 
as they gain the box. Ifthe box were bee I want.  T. F. C., Dover, Del. i 
rested upon one side of the hive in- 2 af ate dae ch 

stead of the end, the bees would be oo coy ea coe at 
compelled to cross from frame to mitted that Italians are superior to 

frame in order to reach it, whereby black bees, and I will briefly state is 
now they can travel directly to the some of the reasons for this preference. Jj, 

noe neg whichever frame They are more gentle to handle (no Wii 

T find it important also to start the gloves are necessary), stay quietly on R 
bees. as soon as possible, and this their combs when examined, defend 

means but little or no smoke. Sim- their hives better against moths and : 

ply ae off the honey -board, turn robber bees, are a little better honey- Jy 

your box over the frames and begin yatherers and the queens more prolific. 
to pound on the hive immediately. ee 

As soon as you hear them start, tip At times bees work on red clover; bub W] 

up the box on one edge and look for owing to the depth of the carolla it is Wh 

the queen. Should you drum out not often that more than a small a- 

most of the bees without finding the yount is secured, either by Italians Jl 
queen, you had better set the box; = anton ett vi 
becsiandlallgi one sidefandi lexantine er other races. I should infer that : 

the combs, one by one. the bees you mention were not pure J, 

As there will be but few bees left Italians.—Ep. i 
in the hive this will be an easy task, <—minmnmimimiiminimimmiminmiimee Uy 

and if you can’t find her there, replace ty 
the frames, close the hive and shake The Bee World Of ToDay. , 

the bees from the box in front of the Interesting Paragraphs From Various Sources. l 
hive, and if you are careful you will ——~W~_-_______________.._. | 
certainly find her. Si 

I find the Italians are very loth to ;, See a oie ee 
leave the combs, but we do not need j Te 3 Ma Th a ae iced at 
to drum these out to find a queen, as See eee ere ft 

: , Al i that the very light Italians—those 7 
we can generally find them as soon a8 jot Jooked real pretty—such as bee iM" 
we reach whichever frame they may at locked ren Pe gnats a 
eto keepers like to exhibit at fairs and 7! 

Ff es elsewhere, ave not the bees for real i 
Pittsfield, Mass. i 7 ‘ business.—K. R. Root in Gleanings. 

m0 0m RI Tun Narionat, Frower.—Bee-keep- hy 

Our Question Box, ers throughout the country will be m 7, 
ee favor of Golden-rod for the National Wy 

A Better Bee Wanted; Also One That Flower; but it is doubtful if many of Wy 
Will Work on Red Clover. them will feel enough interested to jj 

Ihave 16 colonies of black pay 25 cents for the right to express | bees Pay, 8 
and desire to change them if I ean get their preference. i 

a better bee. Italians are recom- — Carnrorans ror Amareurs.—I haye 7 
mended as being more gentle tohand- just heard of a bee-keeper of experi ' eats. P 
le; but I find their owners using veils ence, who owns between forty and fit)
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tystocks, chiefly on W. B. C. shallow next season. I consider this a better 
fiames, who has had already this year way than extracting; it is so awkward 
wfewer than six swarms from one extracting from sections, and you have 
(wniolan stock, How jolly for an to give them to the bees to clean up 
mateur who is often obliged to be a- after extracting any way.—A. Jennie 
yay, to have cast after cast come off Wilson in Apiculturist. 
in his absence! To intending pur- TS Paavo Ream lee Ones Gn 

thasers take Punch’s advice—pow't.— 4 while in the bee-journals about. rob- 
british B. Jour. bing, and will give you my experience. 
Parts Exurerrion.—The above jour- Keep gvod queens in all hives and you 

ml states that only three countries will have little or no trouble with rob- 
lave anything like complete apiarian bers. Iam very much pleased with 
lisplays as yet, these are Great Brit- the Italians.—Thos. D. Flynn. 

ain, France, and oe United States. — PyrrenocENesis, meaning “genera- 
\Swiss bee-keeper, Mr. Zimmerman, ign of 9 virgin,” is the ability of a 
ms catalogued to exhibit no less than s.ale to produce offspring without 

iT different bee-hives; only one WaS having been fertilized; bees have, with 
bbe found, and that of clumsy con- any other insects this faculty.—B. 
struction. EB. Jouw 

Boop Quzens.— On page 12 will be Osnrrev.—So many things required 
bund something on above subject. attention the past month that we had 

A Woman’s Exprrrence.-—I find no time to review Dadant’s and Doo- 
shen honey is coming in slowly, bees little’s books, but will do so next issue. 
nil build a bigger ‘fish bone” into 
natural comb ee they will into foun- ‘Twenry-rive cents; the Bue-Hive. 
ition when honey is coming in rapid- Qurey-Breepers’ Trusr.—The Q. B. 

I, Tplace my surplus cases on as Journal is in favor of having all breed- 
‘as the bees begin to whiten the ers combine and sell queens at a uni- 
ips of the frames. form price. If the idea could be car- 
{like the tiering-up system better yied out it would be an excellent thing, 

tun side storing; think there is less both for the buyer and breeder. 

imger of brood or pollen getting into 
Bie sections. Tue First Irarrans.—Captain Bal- 
My surplus comes from white clover. denstein, when stationed in. Italy, was 

Bulbasswood, I find it better to re- the first to notice the exceeding. in- 
, Pee surplus cases as soon as the flow dustry of the Italian bee. When he ~ 
Bim basswood is over, enlarge the retired from the army he settled in 

| Bod-chamber to its full capacity and. Switzerland, and procured a colony 
j Bxtract in the fall, if there is anything from Italy in September, 1843. His 

lvspare from the winter’s needs. ' observations impelled Dzierzon to 
Ata time where there is no honey make an effort to procure the Italian 

‘ Boing in, I place an empty section bee; and by the aid of the Austrian 
| Be over the brood-chamber of a Agricultural Society he succeeded in 
| ong colony, and over that another obtaining, latein February, 1853, a 
f Be filled with unsealed sections (there colony from Mira, near Venice. Dzier- 

) Bil be always more or less such.) zon bestowed much pains in maintain- 
* Ble bees carry all the honey below, ing the purity of his Italian bees, and 

ening the combs all out nicely. As thirty years after the ‘first introduc- 
¢ mas that is done, I remove them tion he exhibited at Neustadt, near 
; Blstore them away, covering them Vienna, a perfectly pure descendant 
’ fully from mice and dust, for use from his original stock.—British B, J. 

+
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THE 16 pages and cover, and is 50 cents a 
aa year. Published by Watkins & Me. 

i 2LAY wwe Callum, Placerville, Calif. 
B CEs Hive ae : ee Sues Gs il ; “T can’t make my bees stay in the J! 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY. hives after they swarm,” quite a num- J, 
ya ber have told us this season. As none 9 y 

’ a Ht COOK, of these people take or read any of Wy 
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER, the bee papers, we do not wonder at Jp 

ANDOVER, CONN. the bees leaving them. i 

Subscription Price, 25cents Per Year j Sy th 
int dvanee: Feeding newly hived swarms run jm 

SSS and molasses till they become tipsy, ph 
‘ ‘s , 38 the latest way of preventing them ile 

_Enitorvial ink Drops. from absconding. Those who are len 
Allsubseriptions will be stopped when the puzzling how to prevent swarming in; 

Eo time eer anton, Gee, monice of same ‘would find this a cure, as, the bees I 
AM Would have to stay at home till ther Jip} 

i aA ! “spree” was over. No patent on this 
Hew honey ponoret Oe Ce remedy unless the bee-keeper tries . 

Subscribe for the Brr-Hive now. personal experiments. s 
eis See on 

nee ‘ : Mr. Hutchinson thinks that theljatr 
it ala ee: qualities inherited by breeding frouiljfiey 

Bien good queens, are of more importanceghilf 

Every laying queen should have all than the method used for rearingjfliy; 
the combs she can keep filled with them. Should we venture our opingjie 
eves, ion it would be that de¢h points areifiort 
a = necessary to secure the dest results 
White clover is quite abundant, but. The more completely we can develop Ih 

only a small quantity of surplus will the queen while in the cell, the better 4 
be secured from it, because of too that queen will be; hence the impor"?! 
much rain, tance or producing queens by thabijpiat 

a plan which will develop their growth et 
Remember that, as a general thing, most perfectly. 4 

colonies which become at all crowded Pe {) 
* for room at this season of the year From Dept. of Agriculture, Repo Bey, 

will swarm. e No. 63, we glean the following: Thétis y 
— official census for 1879 gives 25,743, 

If the bee, like the oft quoted milk 208 pounds of honey, and 1,105,009 
man, was ever disposed to water her pounds of wax, as the product of tha vineh 
honey, this season would afford temp- year, and places the combined valiljft!se 
tations almost daily. at $6,028,383. This nearly equals 

ered value the buckwheat crop, and exceeds E 
Our readers will notice that the that of molasses, syrup and suga’. 

price of Doolittle’s pamphlet, ‘“Rear- Tennessee produced 2,180,689 It s 
ing Queens,” is now 10 cts. a copy. New York 2,088,835 Ibs., while Ohi He hay. 
Order at once as no more can be had No. Carolina, Kentucky, Penn., Ills, 
when those we have on hand are sold, nois, Iowa and Virginia, producdll « 

— over one million pounds each. pie 
A specimen copy of the “Western The favorite race of bees througlipatan 

Apiarian” is before us. It contains out the country is the Italian. apie
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An Egyptian Bee-Hive. i 

MONGST the many interesting . . £ile 
things we saw, perhaps the most: 2 f i oy E 

(%, was a veritable Egyptian hive. ; i) i .3 
This is one of ten brought over PT 3 ee i ig Fe (| 4 gme years ago by Captain Watkins, | ), \aae 

md is a cylinder four feet long, about , | eS 
me foot high, with wall two inches at \ ae a 

inthickness; it is made of Nile mud aap ie i aa © 
nixed with chopped reeds, a plug of Te Ly ie ie 
the same material stops up both ends, SF - k2 i me i 5 

| Jind on the ~pper edge of one of these eZ | Ze i US a 

, Wplugs an entrance is left for the bees; (Sea | fame) = 
\Jilere is thus an opening the entire Se / O° 
eWingth of the hive about eight inches ) as 
¢ Fin diameter. us 
Sj Both bees and cells were observed ’ 

lbbe much smaller than the English avis. Mitty went inde: duabier givesa, errone 
Siixe,and it is to be regretted that volume of smoke. and rarely goes out till all the 

. s fuel is consumed. I will Send one smoker Db; : rer 5 7 2 ed. vi smoker by 
Sq yecamens of them were not preserved, mail, post-paid, and the Bee-Hive one year, ior 

‘The Egyptians, in order to take the only 90cents. E. H. COOK, Andover, Conn. 

Emey, used to, puff smoke in sbither | Siiimsanams jmeiesatsin msn (esiicnd mayne eaten) 
ie@@atrance, driving the bees backward, ee lw : x ‘ aM & fe 

liey could thus reach with the arm = Sp cical Aotices. Oe 
lilf the length of the hive; proceed- whiter this heading advertisements of 35. words 

ig@ivin the same way at the other end ee ee 
lie whole hive could be cleared in a yors. ad 3 ¢ OU F R SALE or exchange—A few sittings of Leced 

1@Biort tine.—British B. Jour. eo roe Goldens Polish and seein Digi , iggs. 75 cts. per sitting. Also a few bushels of 
Early Essex and Snowflake Potatoes (for sections, 

0 i doubtf 4 5 comb fdn. or offers.) L. J. Waldo, Merrow, Conn. — 

epg (b18 very doubtful if Swarming CaN GGs FOR hatching from all first-class towis. 
cae vrevented; amd even if it could .F, Fock Light Bruhias ana Lansing F "4 pel eee iI a unded, 

nalifiat is to be gained by it? warranted. Mrs. Hateh, Kenta Rae a le . C, BK, Ly a , Ind. ‘ ae ae seta co ates ee 
Se i an tae) Cae ga speclalty. Largest 

a rest Car apiaryin America. Si 
\DVERTISING R ATES for Cirelar and Priee-List ‘Address, 0S 

J e 10 ndrews & Lockhart, Pattens Mills, N. Y. 
0 ae: Fe a ee 

tf No advertisements inserted un ess thecash [HE only Bee-hive F; y ‘ 
es with the order. No other terms. I Bee-hives, prapditnesies. urbane ae 

43, ! PRICES: ping Crates, sections, chaff hives, ete. Transfer- 
6 sce, | 1mo. | 3 mo. | 6 mo. | 12 mo, BEE Ree N. Johnson, box 137, Knox- 

Heh. esse cee BOS | BEGUN RTUU ih GIS hU) nee knee eee Sse eee BD 
Inces ........ +50 1,10 1.90 2.50 SIFTS! To every purchaser of one Tested yel- 

alt Inches........ 90 | 2.05 3.60 | 4.50 G low Italian Queen for $1.56 after June oth i 
; column... +08 1.50. 2,80, 5.40. 8.00 mire a ee iclens een for price-list. 

+ oie ar eRe nara cae NESS r Cole, Sherburne, Cheng. Co., N. Y. 

00 E. H. COOK, Andover, Conn. Se cn eC RR coments 
(CCHOIGH Itallan Queens and Nuclei trom im- 

. a ported mothers, also Full Colonies and Tested 

ii Bee Supplies. +¢ guptin Gcent by retin mal 5 Send fr ge 
) idle have the following for sale: —— 

BITS PAW SALOON jase os fw nope ae Paavo eecsses $0070 WANTED. To exchange valuable books for 
“ Pe Merry eee arate RAI aN Simplicity-Langstroth Bee-hives, one-piece 

vce Bae 1) oases Rea Meee a 9350 Sections, or Comb-foundation. Address, 
tis tives, ody ana dover inst. op TL. Rev. 8. Roese, Dox 51, Maiden Rock, Wis. 
PIANOS... cccsecceseccsccccsscccee rene 02 i te : t#~ Please mention the BrE-Hive in writing to 

MM es POLO w--seseeeeereeeesesensssser 45. apove advertisers and you will receive prompt 
Bo BOM IDessrnessrosssrseeecereuess | -55 reply, and do us A kindness also. 

£. H, GOOK, Andover, Conn.
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Safe Arrival Guaranteed. I use the latest and best methods tor rearing 
aes Me tee queens, and have no hesitancy in saying that no. 

better queens are produced by natural swarming. 
Rm, oe i a, f/ b ‘ PRICES: 

yeas 7 One Warranted Queen............+6+ $1.00 
A Rian) Six Warranted Queens.............. 5.00 

Nee ; fi iets Untested Queens, €aCh..........00008 675 

AN HN A WARRANTED QUEEN is one that has commene- 
AMEN a iy ed laying and is shipped before her brood hatch- 
INN ty fhe es. Ifshe proves impure another will be sent. 

Coe hed The above prices are as low as I can afford to 
ee bf rear first-class queens, and are well worth the 

~ : price asked for them. All queens are sent in 

| Peete Peet cages with instructions for introducing, 

T A L L A Panes Sage soese which if carefully followed insure safe introduc- 

sofia aes oy U E E N tion almost invariably, even by the novice. Dbee cs peneeisanes or Aideow: | 

E. H. COOK, Andover, Conn. } 
All Queens Reared by Doolittle’s New Meth-| 

od, and Guaranteed Equal to Any, a a 
However Produced. Big Offers ! 

Try One, If You Want a Good Queen! The First to Order Will Get Them ! \ 

Thave the following subscriptions that I will { 
My Queens are of good size, leather-colored | .o1) at prices named:— I 

and very prolific. ‘Their bees are quiet and gen- No. 1.—Two 1 year subscriptions to weekly 

tle when hives are opened, show plainly the three | “National Republican” at 40 cts. each. Regular i 
5 ae re rice 75¢. yellow bende atte test of BAI are NAB ONOUS Pp ‘No. 2—-Two 1 year subs. to weekly “Colorado 

workers, hardy, and goo.1 honey-gatherers. Farmer” at Toe. each. Regular price $2.00. f 
No foul brood or other disease has ever infested j ae Bn is yeon Babe fou vomens Maga- 

r y, Ss S$ art , | Zine” at 50c. each. Regular price $1.00. 
TA ADIATY, SG MY dpeens. Bad pees Are, Bh a No. 4.—One 7 month sub. to the “Epoch” for Thave none ot the so-called four or five-banded | ¢1'59°  Recular price $2.25. 
Itallans. Beauty should be thelastconsideration | No. Se 1 year san ee URN “Western 

F ars: e: Agriculturist” 60c. Regular price $1.00. a the selection of queen mothers; at least it is No. 6.—One 1 year sub. to “Illus. Arkansaw 

with me. I keep bees for the money I can make | Traveler” $1.25. “Regular price $2.00. 

trom them and tor the honey they produce; not| No. 7.—Five 1 year subs. to “Canadian Honey- 
for their beauty. My breeding queen, now in her | ST eee the Brx-Hive at 45¢. each. Regu- } 
Second year, which I call the | ee For description of above papers send for 

T. Bee-Keepers’ Club List. No more papers wi ie 
Ce | oftered aesuch low prices after these are sold, T 

came direct from her native clime, and was the | so order at once ifyou want any of them, 

best that money could procure. BH. H. COOK, Andover, Conn, . 

THE Crark Crcite Co. 
= TT EATS) aE 

840 N. Charles St, - - BALTIMORE, MD. 
ir 

: NEW RAPID BICYCLES. 
j = NEW RAPID SAFETIES. 

ff nf QUADRANT TRICYCLES. 
7 ~~] aS QUADRANT TANDEMS. | |i 

Li = 
{\\/ / Y) d | Pp MS Two hundred second- Ds 1 d YY i . Bs 4 \ : / ; i A\/ YD § AWA hand machines, all Kinds, @(U] TX “ 

Sage) ZN sizes and prices. Bicy- YN i 
Ss RNS cies: Safetics and Tricy- SW KA . 
ZI roy" BE TIN SJ cles for Boys and Girls. SSN ye) 
Gf NS, C/ \ NS Send for Catalogue and PN on a 

| N Wi C//K\ WH Price Lists, Mailed free. ANS Se 
a AGENTS WANTED. HSS 
Branch Store, - - - 908 Pennsylvania Ave., Washington, D. C. e
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o ya oye? HE AMERICAN APICULTURIST, .*, 
The Queen Breeders’ | Tr or Nein Mass, SAMELE BiG E, 

JOURNAL. Qa tt bn Le ee na a es A 
B.L, Pratt, Pub’r, Marlboro, Mass. The Bee-Keepers’ Club List 

A16-page Monthly devoted to Queen-Rearing. | is what youshould see before you subscribe for 
price, 50 cts. ayear. Send your name on a postal | Newspapers or Magazines, as i save money for 

and ele A ee ere new | every one who orders of me. i 
jumal, Address, ‘The Q. B. Journal, . E. H. COOK, Andover, Cor 

x 175 Main St., Marlboro, Mass. ripe i ie 

ry’ UEENS, s-page price-list free 
ALLEY NS) Q aeary Ailey, Wenham, Mass. UNTESTED 

so TAT 7 
THE BEE-HIVE ITALIAN QUEENS 

FOR ALMOST NOTHING. 75 Cents Each. 
‘The following prices include the paper or book | BY return mail, Safe artival guaranteed, 
mmed and the Bee-Hive one year. E. H. Cook, Andover, Conn. 

American Apiculturist............0++ee00.M $ .85 
American Bee JOUMAL.....2....seeeeese. W 1.20 | 
Bee-Keepers’ Bee ces cpa cee Queenan OBB = 3 

Mf GUIdE. ce cee cece ceeeee sees ee -M 60 IB Aad UR SS=—=—=j 4 
ie MIUGW 6 oss. f0 v0.4 0 tueceue ety. I a 

(quadian Bee Journal........-seeeeeeee We 1.00 | SS $I AWEEK = Gan) aa 
“ Honey-Producers+.ccsseccceeesem 55) RGB = Club System \\yav eNF VSY 

leanings in Bee Culture..........+000.8-m 1.10 1) ¢}| while as convenient oP ie.Chus /ft 
DB COr Bee CUlCUTO,... nota feooercradeasiien glad Pel to the buyer as any \\°ZpNR Copa 
Ree-Keepers’ GUuIdC.........secsseeeesnvecse 1:26 F8H) instalment system, is gi! TE ANS 
PO LAMPSIFOUNG © icadetic cece eeatee ne IB | FRel| ¢ wholesale spot cash ( a iy Wiz 
nolittle’s QUeeN-Rearing..........eeeeeeee «BD ee system to us. The CE ee) al 

Address, BIW-111V8, Andover, Conn, | Imma) Co-operation of the We? JS iijclub members sells us CA\_ - -— a ti i 5 ar ae z watches in each ILA: 
DO you WANT A ahh] $38 Watch Club, and weprecish from [[z} 

WIEec)] the Club for each watch before it goes [Jag 
asf] Out, though each member only pays IA iam 
le Sr aweek ‘This lowhy wegiveqoul em 
ES more for Your money than anyone else | BH 

; Pee) 20d were cong he ares Hi siness in the worl e sell |IGS0M 

eieariak Ay" A Win only first quality goods, but ovrfifl/ 
9 Wise Pricesareabout what others getforsec- ayy 

RICE THAT WILL STARTLE YOU? — [ogjoscestiy Ouckio Sitvekwacen [PU} E id isa substantial Silver (1zof Zmitation of aes 
Your Interest, Our Interest. iss any kind) Stem-Wind American Lever 3 [2] Watch—cither hunting case or open. lias? 

THE NEW TIMES WINDMILL fj Srnceseth-acca.tel ya] OpenFace, first quality, stiffened Gold tts 
seq] AmericanLeverWatch, pxarantecd t - ; 

Guaranteed the Best. We Mean fi Hh cuear 20, years, Tt is fly eal tant ‘What We Say. ft watch sald for &38 by others, We find ig 
h i; Wwf @ first-class Stiffencd Gold Cas oa (Spas 

Wh, ¢ Heda] more satisfactory and serviceable euan feed 
Rae Wezel] any Solid Gold Case thatcan besoldat| Egy 
Sova [} erence ae less than double the money, as cheap Et 
Ee ee ee Fall solid cases are invariably thin, weale, [3ES 
Cl Py) arden. Seats eat of low quality, ard worthless after [eal 
WI 3 JPag}| short use. Our828 Watch contains aif 
Tay. Fl a RR! numerous important patented im-, fi i 

ie Provements, of vital importance to accur- wt 
He ate timing—Fatent Dustproof, Patent Stem mat 
ae Wind, &c., which we control exclusively, iil gc 

soo) isfully equalforaccuracy, appearance, dura- | Oesf] 
ae itin bility'and service, to any 7g Watch ether fe 

ae Open Face or Husting. Our§43.00 Tat] iy 
especial const? te hd 

lho Clins Over Slats, Gannot Split or Ware the mostexacting use, and fo thelbent Rat Heedl inc Clips Over Slats. Cannot Spit read Watch made, Open Face or Hunting. | 
Wrought Iron parts. Babbited parted bear All these prices are either all cash or in clubs, Jaa 

ls, We will send you one on 30 days trial, $1.00 a weelk. An ajar Watch wil 
‘any Derrick). with complete instructions, and Insulator given free with each Watch. ae “ oes 
it is not THE BEST Mill you ever saw, de= The Keystone Watch ClubCo® a eel 

ince us in this paper and return it ar our Wain om A eee Hs 

NSE. Send for testimonials and circulars 004 v ice In Co’s Own Bultiting He] 

Windmills, Ptmps, Road Carts, Horse Pow- ALNUT ST, PHILADA, PA. Sy =X el 

, Sign Boards and Implements. Describe Agents Wanted. A ae 

eand write what is wanted. Ajax \ Watch Insulator, $1.00, \ rey A ee} D.H. BAUSMAN, = | (sii tiurasraum OL, Cen 
gents Wanted, Box 163, LANCASTER, PA. of price. (L7* We refor to any Commaraial 4gensy bed
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6 Hallo, Neighbor! JY) ] iO) 4 = y OX 

eS oe ( 
z Why don’t you send us your address for our new —S 

3 Bee-Keepers’ Catalogue? 
BEE-HIVES, Sco aiiiiill SECTIONS, 

cele =e bu ire 

woaTiOn, MM cxreacr | Hh i 5 FOUNDATION, | EXTRACTORS, 
i th ECT NT A 

BEES, i | | QUEENS, 

Full Colonies, Wi) = NUCLEI, &c. f 
Bao. \ TTT ll 

Our Goods are of the Best Quality and Material, 
Be ia and will give Satisfaction. bast tba & 

gee R. STRATTON & SON, ghoy. 
iA ae HAZARDVILLE, CONN eae |" 
So -Mention the Bee-ttve, pide aucel agers e 

HAMILTON Bucy COMPANY, & 
HAMILTON, OEIO, ts 

Manufacturers of Hamilton Grades of Vehicles. A 
igh 

w A gemae as wn z 

2 | /\/\ See a \ <j os 
a Nizam Ji fe 

. F CESK RS a 
ex 5 y heen ° MALY . ALA fc @ A 

te EDITORIAL SPECIAL BUGGY OF ANY STYLE VEHICLE. 

SPECIAL FEATURES: 

Proportion, Durability. Perfection of Finish. 
This “ Mirror” finish work is the best medium-priced work in the United States. Bo 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE, HAMILTON BUGGY CO :
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That Pittsfield Smith 
Can furnish You a Full Line of Bee-Keepers’ Supplies. 

He Manufactures ‘ 

Popular styles of Hives, Frames, Section-Cases, etc., 
and deals in 

1) ] <j ne > Wxtraec ng € ¢ Foundation, Smokers, Honey-Extractors, and all 

necessaries for the Apiary. 

Address for Circular, (Mention the Bee-Hive.] 

Chas. H. Smith, Pittsfield, Mass. Box 1087. 

x THE 

G. M. DOOLITTLE’S ,. ee Canadian Shiney Dodrcet, 
— METHOD OF — 

~— = A monthly bee-paper. Forty cents per year 
8 @ three subscriptions atone time to any address, 

ky E ARI N ( | U EK i N S $1.00. Sample copies free. 

q : Address E. L. GOOLD & CO., 
Beaters et" aera . Sa Brantford, Canada. : 

Without exception this is the best article on W ANT to exchange a nice Box Machine, 

Queen-Rearing that Mr. Doolittle has written. ” peEny, aS good as oe a tongue 
ve 9 9 a ai ‘a v: .. | and groover and swing-saw. Jost when new, 

alves, in language so ua bat all can, Baas $150; also one Root Four-piece Section Machine, 
Sand, the method used by Mr. D. himself, which | cost’$35; one Saw Bench, with arbor, saws and 
Gaguarantee of its valuable qualities. Pets 2 aes oer berne Spe Sos ‘ 

O rene re e: when new $40; also 20 feet 2-in. Shafting wi Dr. C, C. Miller, of Marengo, lls., a prominent hangers; 12 cast iron Pulleys, from 10 to 30. in. 1 

spicultural writer, says of it: Grindstone, cost $75, for a nice sound young Car- 
“You have done a good thing in putting in pam- | riage Horse. Address, 

jillet form *Doolittle’s Method of Rearing Queens.’ J. B. MASON, Mechanic Falls, Me. 
Itisot value, and gotteu up nicely.” ——_ 

CONTENTS: 
ae ot G. a Doolittle, yagren his Early CARNIOLAN BEES. - 
¢ Ol Bees, Reading Bee-Books and Papers, In- i} 

tence of the Teachings ot KE. Gallup, Good Pleasantest Bees ‘We id es te 
(jteens, Writtag Articles, etc., are interestingly fardiest to Winter. 
ae OW ng this cone ae Deol s Best Honey-Gatherers. 
lett of Rearing Queens. The first subject i = . 
tats on the Manors of Good Queens, show- In order to introduce ae the bees, but our 
aay ee a eee are if one would ne ae vs = 

‘ul. The Old Way of Rearing Queens is then 255 a he 
scribed and its defects clearly ae Ttollowed THE ADVANCE 

roe Method Now Used, and its disadvantages. | We offer to any one who will send us $1.25, a copy 
wsand Food are then discussed. ‘I'he way of | Of our paper anda nice Carniolan queen. The 

trnging and fastening the Queen-Cups is then | queen alone is worth $2. Address, 
fealy described and fully illustrated. The Cell- THE ADVANCE, Mechanic Falls, Me. 
hiding Colony is next described, followed by 
larvae tor Queen-Cells ; Transferring the Larvae ; A 
{trantages of this Method ; Points to Remember ; b ae oy 

» @itwal Queen-Cells ; How to Make the Nuclei; ~~ ! i | 
ow to Cut Out the Cells, and How to put Cells SO 
Nuclel, ‘This is followed by pithy points glean- eN ' at 
‘ftom Mr, D.’s writings, as tollows—Honey ; WA : 
‘beens ; Scraps ; Honey-Combs, Reports, | Gi pues 
koa Fine Hlastratio of Mr. Doolitl Aj it 

: The Pamphlet Consists of 30 Pages. iE This Combination Pen and Pencil, | Ae 

i including a. A De ee oF ame aod ay 

Prict address, Will be sent by mail for 20 cents. 
Petibe Bod UCeM £0 10 corte: ‘The BEE-HIVE One year and above Pencil, 85 ¢. a 

E For four subscribers and $1, a Pencil willbe sent . : | 

FE. H. COOK, Pup’r free, Shell of indelible black stamp ink, 6¢,; or 
. Lae 2 2 | with Pencil, 5c. 

‘ Box 101. Andover, Conn. | E. H. COOK, Andover, Conn.



AS} Wie ES EV Ge 

9 ne NEARLY THIRTY TONS 
BEE-KEEPERS’ Oro Oh 
Se re 3 SU PPLIEG DADANT’S FOUNDATION 

te Sold in 1887. 
- Itis eept fore ihe Mt G. Newman & 

TARE Sine Teare | 500, Chicago, Tl; .C. F. Muth, Cincinnati, 0.; Jas. 
Quality and Workmanship unsurpassed. We are A Sant aurraeh MAGh. sit hi inainne 
prepared to furnish Bee-keepers with Supplies | U¢ddou, Dowagiac, Mich.; F. L. Doughty, Indian- 
Premptly, and with goods of uniform excelicuce Bee On on Nao 
is heretofore. Our Hives all take the Simplicity | B.S. Armstrong, Jerseyville, Ml; E. Kretchmer, 
Frame. The “FALCON” Chaff Hive and the | CObUTg, Iowa; P. L. Viallon, Bayou Goula, La; 
“CHAUTAUQUA” Hive with peaD ary seacrs. are:| M: J. Dickaron, Winwatha, Kansas; J, W. Porter, 
doth giving universal sutisfaction. We manutac- | Charl itesvilie, “themane Co va ee 
ture a full line of Bee-keepers’ Supplies, including Buller, Cherry Valley, T1.; J. B, Mason & Sons, 

“FALCON” BRAND FOUNDATION, Mechanic Falls, Me.;G. 1. Tinker, New Philadel: WP 
g . * | phia, 0.; Jos. Nysewander, Des Moines. Ta.;C. HL 

We gladly furnish Estimates and soltett, Gorre- | Green, Waukesha, Wis.; G. B. Lewis &Co.. Water: 
spondence. Send for Illustrated Price-List for | town, Wis.; J. Mattoon, and W. J. Stratton, At- 
1889, tree. water, 0.; Oliver Foster, Mt. Vernon, Ia,;C. Hertel, 

Hreshurg, 5 Geo, E. TO on OE i 
y M. Clark & Co., 14u9 15th St., Denver, Col.; Goodell 

The W. T. Falconer Mfg. Co., & Woodworth Mig. Co.. Rock Falls, fl; J. A. Rob- 
JAMESTOWN, N. Ya pene ae Neb., ae eetaue orn nore 

Be eae 7 oT ow ‘ = | Write tor fice samples and price-list of bee-sup- 
(Successors to W. T. FALCONER.) plies, We gitarsntec every inch of our foundation 

See ee [ean samp ex in every respect. Byvery one who 
rpuoRovGHBRED White P. Rock, | ty’ tt is pleased with tt. 

ss ; CHAS. DADANT & SON 
W. Wyandotte Eggs, $1.50 per 13; L. Brahma’ ae as an 

P. Rock, L. Wyandotte, W. and B. Leghorn Eggs,| = a#miltom, Hancock Co., Tilinols,, 
sr oun 13. ITALIAN QUEENS Reared by the LARK SMOKER Dy mail and the Brr- 
Doolittle Plan: Select ‘ested in May, $3.00; June, Hive one year, only 90 cts. ‘The smoker Js 
$2.50. Warranted In May, $1.25; June, $1.00. well nade and durable, a a 

‘Address, C. H. WATSON EE-HIVE, Andover, Com. 
3 Newtown, Bucks Co.. Pena. = eee oes isi ka 

FREE tito I HE STERLING C0. | Raisers, aa pesca ate coer —_ 
Porurky Guipe.—Book of 32 | Manufacturers of 

large ppg.: illustrated; well | eee A 
pried: covers entire subject. | “aGaeaasetsiecmac cee If ( 
SENT FREE to all sendin | rH ah kei) pees] eee 

ise. for 5months trial trip to ESI cee all rend 
our peerless 6oe, monthly. | l te ee NEN AN I 

THE RURAL CALL, | Res eee seal | 
x Columbus, Ohio ——— | \ 1 

enn | 
| [Bac tShenttenennamreccnesnmmensmencr]. 60) iif) i Holy Land Queens Gg ae A E ie 

A SPECIALTY, 1 sl cal a se lea ii : 
Tees by the Pound and L, Frames, i i he i | it || | i 

- ; SP eae ROE 
And Bee-Keepers’ Supplies. Sc pea Spe at Wa 

Se ai EL ac i elim os ee ey 
GEO, D. RAUDENBUSH, PG ee ee 

445 Chestnut, St. Reading, Penn. qo ee 
: g i ee a ee ; en - Se iT 

CARNIOLANS! THE STERLING PIANOS, 9. 
eam WHICH FOR 4 

Gentlest, Best Workers, Most Industrious | Quality of Tone, Beauty of Design, & 

= See inown. —— | FINISH and adaptability for stand 9 
Select Imported Queens, $5.00: Select ‘Tested. | ing in Tune have no equal: or 

$1.00; Untested, $1.00, or $5.00 per half dozen, H ! 
g- SEND CARD FOR batt ti con Every Piano Warranted for Five Yeats M 

erage : eae! | And satisfaction guaranteed to every purchase. 
ate, born breeding Carniolans exclusively ‘Also Manufacture the Wortp-RENOWNED . 

ne 84. 

SW. Morrison, a. D,,oxtora, ra, STERLING ORGAN TF: 
t#> Mention the Bee-Ilive. Factories, Derby, Conn.
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